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TALK

•y  BILL RERKIN8

Christmas decor at ion» in down 
town Mel .can went up Monday 
morning and tip  light* are ex
pected to be turned on Friday 
night. The tall ladder truck from 
Southwestern Public Service Co. 
waa not available ear'ler this 
week, but It l* expected here F ri
day. The business section should 
be glowing by tomorrow night

Many beautiful home decora
tions are expected thi* year since 
the city and Lions club are o f
fering 9100 in prizes for the moat
attractive residential decorations 

• • •
Charles Cousins was bark In 

town this week alter being re
leased from the hospital Sure 
looks good to see him back at 
the school office

•  B •

The Mcl^an Fire liepartment 
baa Its annual steak supper to
night. This w il' mijte the .list 
annual supper (or the local de
partment and cacti year the food 
committee does an outstanding 
Job It it always a mystery where 
those big steaks come trom but 
every year they teem to get big
ger and better Needless to say, 
we plan to attend.

• • •

Just 17 shopping days until 
Christmas!

Funeral to Be Held 
For Mrs. Nora Tipton 
Today in Memphis

Funeral services for Mrs Nora 
Tipton. 74. will be held at 2:30 
p. m today in the Sptcvr Funeral 
Chapel in Memphis The Rev. 
David W. Brinkley, pastor of the 
First Methodist Church in Mem
phis. w ill officiate Interment 
will be in Falrview Cemetery.

Mrs. Tipton died Sunday in 
Huron. S. D , where she was on 
an extended visit. She had prev
iously lived in Memphis and with 
a niece. Mrs. R G. Wood of Ama
rillo. Mrs. Tipton's husband died 
in Memphis several year* ago

Survivors include two brothers. 
D. A Davis of McLean and Elmer 
Davis o f Corpus Christ i; four 
sisters. Mrs J. S. Edwards and 
Mrs Ruth Grundy of Amarillo. 
Mrs. Jesse Huckaby o( Huron. 
S. D.. and Mrs M D. Vinson of 
I ten ton

Mr*. Tipton's nephews will 
serve as pallbearers

JUNIOR HIGH 
HONOR ROLL 
ANNOUNCED

Principal Dale Parvin has re
leased the honor roll of junior 
high school students for the second 
■tx weeks period.

Honor students are as follows:
Sixth grade A - Susan Black- 

well, Joyce Beasley. Judy Ann 
Connell. Janelie Hall. Marilyn 
Magee. Janice Saunders

Seventh grade A--Marilyn Mc- 
llroy.

Eighth grade A Jimmy Watson
Sixth grade A and B-Connie 

Augustine. Gene Bench. Max Dlck- 
tnaon. James Farris. Kathy Har
lan. Jakle Hens. Patricia Jenkina. 
Susan Lyons. Jimmy McCarty. 
Ernie McCracken Toni Mertet. 
Barbara Smith. Klnnic Smith. 
U n >  Williams.

Seventh grade A and B Cheryl 
Grime ley. Nancy Patterson. Cathy 
Hendricks, l.lnda Guill. Donna 
Full*.

Eighth grade A and &  Phyllis 
Flowers. I.ynda McCurley. Linda 
Kelly. Margie RaiUback. A lt* 
June Watson. Betty Dtlbeck. Mary 
Ann Smith. Janice Page. Doris 
Vanffuae. E m m  Grigsb». Nancy 

Paul Lee, Butch Dorsey
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LIONS CLUB BROOM SALE IS 
SCHEDULED THIS AFTERNOON

The annual broom tale conducted by the McLean Uont 
Club will bo hold this afternoon, Lion President Amos 
Pago has announced.

A house to house canvass is planned by the Lions 
or articles may bo purchased at the downtown location 
on the lot between Callahan's and Williams Appliances.

The sale will feature ironing board covers and pad 
combinations, top quality corn brooms, attractive door 
mats and mops as well as many other small household

8th Annual Basketball 
Tournament Begins Today

Lion John C. Haynes is in charge of the sale and all 
merchandise was manufactured by the Texas Blind 
Shops and Lighthouse workmen which ore non-profit 
organizations.

Proceeds from the sale will be used for Lions club 
projects.

13 NEW LIONS INSTALLED 
BY McLEAN CLUB TUESDAY

Former Resident, 
Doyle J. Foster,
Dies in California

Doyle J. Foster, formrr McLean 
died Oct. ID at his home 

Calif Mr. Foster, 
_  his early youth in Me- 

a. 'le f t  her* soma 33 years 
moving to Phoenix. Aria Me 
th-ed In California for about

Ms wife, five 
tdrhlMien, twe 

K  A  Shell e f  Wax- 
Minnie

COTTON GROWERS TO VOTE ON 
MARKETING QUOTAS TUESDAY

REVEILLE

2ND 6 WEEKS 
HONOR ROLL 
IS RELEASED

. . . with the boys

Bobby Wallin and a friend. 
Lawrence W  Nance, of Fort
Chaffee. Ark., visited over the 
week-end with Wallin's parents, 

and Mrs. Vergil Wallin.

Names of honor roll students 
at McLean High School were re
leased Tuesday by 
Harold Bunch.

The following students have 
made straight "A "  record* (or 
the second six weeks:

Seniors Darel Lee, Jim Vine
yard. Fern Grimsley. Janiece 
Magee. Molly Miller.

Juniors—Lester Sitter, Martha 
Cardwell. Geraldine McPherson. 
Laura Mae Switzer.

Sophomores - Claude Hendricks. 
Elizabeth Boston.

These students have made no 
grade lower than “ B":

Seniors-Oran Durham. David 
Woods Flo Nell Crockett, Almcda 
Gibson. Natalie Herndon. Nancy 
Tate. Susie Trout. Marilyn Hern
don.

Juniors- Joe Howard.
Sophomores Don ('ash, Don 

Dorsey, Ila irel Gibson. 
Goodman. O. K Lee, Kay Rhoten, 
Adella Vineyard.

Freshmen Dennis Roach. Mar
sha Andrews. Carole Boston. Alta 
Fish. Judy Glass. Nancy Meach- 
am. Ruth Pakan, Peggy Sharp. 
Judy Wyatt. •

I Cotton nrowers will go to the j 
poll* on Dec. 10 to vote on wheth
er marketing quotas will be in 
effect (or the 1958 upland cotton 
crop. I M r

Tlte secretary of agriculture Is
requited by law to proclaim John Pakan. who is sta-
marketing quotas if the supply tiom*d ■* * ort Hood, was home 
of upland cotton is more than the <or ,ho week-end visiting hi* 
normal supply. Such a proclam-' purcnts, Mr and Mrs. Miro Pakan, 
ation for the 1958 crop has been and family, 
made by Secretary Benson

Local Post Office 
Encourages Early 
Christmas Mailing

Marketing quota* cannot be con- 
Principal tinued in effect, however, with

out the approval of at least two- 
thirds ol the cotton grower* vot
ing in a referendum on the ques
tion. So the next step is to hold 
a referendum In which farmer* 
who engage in the production of 
cotton aie eligible to vote.

If  quotas are approved (or the 
1958 crop upland cotton, price 
support will be available to eli
gible gmwei x at a level between 
75 and 90It of parity, the min
imum level depending on the 
supply at the time the support is 
determied; under a quota pro
gram. also, quota penalties will 
be applied to cotton pioduced In 
excess of farm cotton allotments 

I f  quotas are disapproved, there 
will be no quotas or penalties, 
but cotton acreage allotments will 

Keith I remain in effect; in this case, 
price support to eligible growers 
of upland cotton will be limited 
to 50'/! of parity.

The voting in Gray County will 
take place Tuesday. Dec. 10. at 
the polling places listed below, 
which will be open b<'tween the 
hours of 8:00 a. m and 7:00 p. 
m.:

County Courthouse. Pampa 
McLean City HaU. McLean 
Husbands and wives are both 

eligible to vote.

Dr. B. P. Maddox to 
Preach Here Sunday

Dr P B Maddox will preach at 
the First Baptist Church in Mc
Lean Sunday in the absence of 
the Rev. Jesse Leonard, who is 
conducting a revival at the Temple 
Baptist Church in Amarillo Thurs
day through Sunday.

Dr. Maddox served as interim 
pastor here last year and also 
made the cohimencement address 
at the junior high school grad
uation.

Christmas Tree« 
Now on Sale by 
Moldean Lions Club

Christmas t*wo* to be said by 
th . Lions Club arrived in Me 
Ltan Monday morning and wont 
on, aalo.

Again this yoar th, t r , „  art 
locatod on Mrs. ghutr* corner 
scrota tho s t r „ t  from th* 
Lovott Memorial Library. Mr*. 
8hull w i'l again hav* charge of 
th, salat for th* Lion*.

Money derived from th* sal* 
of those tree» will go Into the 
Lions Christmas activity fund 
and will go toward filling ban
kets for noedy families and for 
providing candy and Santa 
Clau* for area youngster,.

i- I

Taxpayers Asked 
To Mark Jan. 15 
On Tax Calendar

Taxpayers making quarterly 
payments on Individual estimated 
income tax should mark Wednes
day. Jan. 15. on their calendar, 
according to W iley E. Davis of 
Internal Revenue Service.

January 15 is the deadline day 
tor paying the final Installment 
on Mr Taxpayer's estimated tax 
for 1957. Also, it is jhe last

I Thirteen ntruv Lions were offic
ially installed by Deputy District 
Governor Runny Shultz of Pampa 
at th»- Tuesday noon m»s-fing of 
tho Mclzan Lions Club 

Lion Shultz was Introduced to 
the group by Lion Boyd Meador.

Lions installed Tuesday were 
M M Burroughs. Cloyce Bench 
Duane Cappa. H. F. Fabian. David 
Fultz, Iz-onard Glass. Gerald 
Hill. Truitt Johnson. Jack Riley.
J B Roach, Harvey Taylor and 
Ernest Watson

Lion ShulU explained to the 
new Lion* the honor of being a 
member of the International or
ganization and of the responsibil
ities that accompany the honor 

Guests Tuesday included I .ion 
Ralph Thomas of Pampa. Bill 
Adams, guest of Dole Parv in. and 
Gene White of Amarillo. a guest 
of Creed Lamb 

The guests were introduced by 
Lion Tamer Harold Bunch who 
also Introduced Jackie Don Bailey.
Lion Cub for the month of 
December.

l.ion Boss Amos Page compli- I i  uncral •*< "< ** were scheduled
merited Lions W. C. Simpson and I *° U ‘ held 10 00 • m ,od ,>

(Thursday. December 51 for Mrs. 
Walh-r E. Ballard, who died at 
her home in Sulphur Springs 
Dec 2.

The body arrived in McLean 
Wednesday night and was to lie 
in state at the Rtchcrxon-Lamb 
Funeral Home until time (or the 
services.

Mrs Ballard was the widow of 
the late Dr. Walter E. Ballard, a 
Wcl-ean physical! for many years 

Since her husband » death Mrs 
Ballard had made her home in 
Sulphur Springs.

Interment wax to he in Fair- 
view Cemetery in Pampa.

FUNERAL SET 
TODAY FOR 
MRS. BALLARD

L. K. Fuller for the fine job they 
did In the recent membership 
drive. Lion Simpson's team won 
In the membership contest drive 
and wax to be treated to a steak 
dinner by Fuller's losing team 
However, the winners voted to 
let the money that would have 
been spent for steaks be contrib
uted to the Lions Clubs Camp 
for Crippled Children at Kerrville

Lion Page appointed a Sants 
Claus committee headed by J W 
Mearham with Hickman Brown. 
Cliff Day, Emory Crockett and 
John Anders as assistants.

Boss Page appointed Lion Boyd 
Meador to head the baskets for 
the needy committee with C P. 
Hamilton. Dale Parvin and Jack 
Dyer as assistants. The club's 
ministers will also aid the com
mittee In locating needy families 
in the area.

Lion L. K. Fuller will be In 
charge of the home decorations 
contest and will obtain the out-

chance to amend a prior declara- JUd“ "  1 5  C' *  * n<1. . . . .  the city are cooperating tntx year
in offelrng $100 In prizes for out

‘The local post office would like 
to keep its good record on handl
ing Chirstma* mail by getting 
everything processed and deliver
ed well before Christmas Eve," 
Hill Reeves, acting postmaster, 
said this week.

"llow  well we will be able to 
accomplish this deprnds on how 
well the patrons of this office co
operate in getting their cards and 
parcels in the mail during the 
next ten days. It Is as important 
In a small town as in a big city 1 
to mail early Where there Is a 
heavy concentration dl mail, early 
nulling can mean the difference j 
in on-time and late delivery."

Christmas cards bearing first- 
class postage a three rent stamp 

receive faster preferential han
dling They cat) be forwarded to 
another address and can be re
turned to the sender A written 
message may be Included on the 
card or aa an enclosure.

The next ten days will be a 
very good time In which to mail 
those cards and package«, espec
ially those that art addressed to 
distant points

THANKSGIVING QUESTS
Guests In tho Sidney Kunkel 

home Thanksgiving were Mr. and 
Mrs. Nolan Bunch and children. 
Jim. Dot, Linda and Louise, of 
Sulphur. La.; Mr and Mrs. B L  
Kunkel and son. Burl, of Dumas; 
Mr and Mrs. B. J. Kunkel and 
girls. Joanne and Belva. of Ama
rillo; Mr and Mr* Frank Trrbush 
and Bonnie. Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Cox and Mr and Mrs 
Mansel. all o( Groom

tion of estimated tax return to 
avoid possible», penalties (or un
der-estimation.

THANKSGIVING DINNER
A Thanksgiving dinner was held 

last Thursday at the home of Mr. 
and Mr* R. J. Turner.

In addition to the Turner 
family, those attending were Mr. 
and Mrs Jack Boyd of Kelter- 
v ill*. Mr and Mrs Charles Boyd 
and daughter. Patricia, of Ama
rillo. and Mr and Mrs Bob Boyd 
and son. Ricky’  IMie, of Bermuda 

Donald I The Bob Boyds left Friday for 
j Bermuda

home Christmas dec-standing 
orations.

Louis Martin gave a report on 
the Christmas tree sales which 
got underway this week. The
Lion* have 185 tree* to «oil and _  , ,  —  . .
tickets for their purchase may be j t o n i g h t  *8  I  r B I I t l l l g  
obtained from any Lion or pur
chased direct from Mrs Shull at 
the lot downtown.

I Mr!-ran'* 8th annual three-day 
basketball tournament will get 
underway at 1 00 p m today in 
the Municipal Bul'ding when the 
Tlgerette* meet the l « fo is  sextet 
In the opening game The tourn
ey will continue through Satur
day evening. .

Both boys and girls game* are 
scheduled and eight an-a town* 

j will compete
Teams from I-efors, Wheeler, 

i Memphis. Shamrock. Wellington, 
Canadian. Groom and McLean 
will participate.

Following the Tlgereltes-lzpfors 
game the following schedule for 
the girls teams will be used:

Thursday. 3:30 p m Wheeler 
vs. Memphis girls.

Thursday. 7:15 p m Shamrock 
vs. Wellington girl*.

Friday. 9:30 a. nv Canadian 
vs. Groom girls

Bracket play-offs for the girls 
will be at 1:00 p tn Friday. 3 30 

j p. m Friday. 7:15 Friday, 9:30 
a. m. Saturday. 5:00 p m Sat
urday. and the championship game 
at 7:30 p m Saturday 
BOV* SCHEDULE

In boy* play, the Mct-ean Tiger* 
op»*n against the I-efor* Pirates 
Thursday at 2:15 p m

Thursday. 6:00 p m Wheeler 
vs. M«*mphis boys.

Thursday. 6:30 p m : Shamrock 
v*. Wellington boys.

Friday. 10 45 a. m : Canadian 
vs Groom boys.

Boys bracket play-offs are 
scheduled for Friday at 2:15 p. 
m. 8:00 p m and 8 30 p. m , 
and Saturday at 10:45 a m , 6 15 
p. m and 8:45 p m

Suderman Clinic 
To Be Closed 
For Nine Days

The Suderman Clinic will be 
closed from Tuesday, Dec. 10, 
through Thursday. Dec 19, Dr. 
Joe tRudemuin announced this 
week.

Dr Suderman said that he and 
his family would vacation in the 
Rio Grande Valley near McAllen. 
The clinic will re-open Friday, 
Dec 20.

JOINT M U T IN O
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mo m ori of 
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HAVE YOU HAD POLIO?

A  survey is being mode to determine the num
ber of persons living in this area who have con
tracted polio. The Gray County organization asks 
you to fill in the following information.-

Name . 

Address

Whore Contracted

Date

Lion Ted Simmons gave a re
port on the bike rack to be con
structed and placed at the grade 
school.

The annual broom sale was an
nounced for Thursday. Dec 5. to 
begin at 2 00 o'clock I Jons John 
iisynes and Freeman Melton are 
In ritat|e of this sale with all 
Lions to participate in the house 
to houa* canVass.

A special program for the next 
meeting was annsunced by Gerald 
Hill when an alternate delegate 
to the United Nations w ill speak 
to the dub.

Pergonals
Mias Floy Winn of Jal. N M 

visited friends and relativ»* in 
McLoan Friday

Mr. C. V.
aon of

C

Williamson 
visited Mr

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Day retum
ban  La* Cruce*

N. M.

Union “M” Night 
For Baptist Churches

Represi-ntativo* from all Baptist 
churches in the Northfork asso
ciation are expected In Mel-ean 
tonight for Training Union Mobil
ization night which will be held 
at the First Baptist Church.

I)r Winifred Moore will be th# 
speaker for the meeting.

Dr. Moore, from Borger, recent
ly waa the evangelist for a revival 
at the local church

Surplus Buffalo 
Hunt Underway

Texas la having another buffalo 
hunt this year On December 2. 
hunter* on the Reynolds Ranch 
in the Davis mount a In« started 
the kill of 25 surplus buffalo, sc

io the esecutive 
tory of the

Mclzean Tigerettes 
Izose to White Deer

The Mol-ran Tigercttcs were 
defeated Tuesday night by White 
iteer. 69-60, In a game played 
at White Deer

Laur# Mae Switzer led tho 
scoring for McLean with 29 points. 
Geraldine McPherson accounted 
for 17 and Sandra Burnett 14.

The boys did not play.

Alanreed Boys and 
Mclzean Girls Win 
Monday Cage Games

The Alanreed boys won a d o « «  
game, 15-14, over the McLean 
Junior High eager* Monday night. 
Kenny Willingham was high point 
man for McLean and T  Hill was 
Alanreed’* high scorer.

The Mclz-sn junior sextet w-irt 
over the Alanreed girl*. .39-13. 
Helen Smith and Phyllis Flower* 
were high point girls for Mcl-ran 
and Kay Hall wa* high point girl 
for Alanreed

.The M e!«an  teams will play 
Kellerville next Monday night

BIRTHDAYS
HltHNNIIIIIUtNHNMIltHIIMIIIIUIIMk

Dec. 8—J. L  Andrew«, BUI 
Pettit. Ruth Pokan. Vola Gay* 
Richards

Dec. 9 G. F  Baker. Judy 
Kingston. Carroll Pettit, Donnie 
Braxton. Mrs John Cooper.

Dec 10 Mr* Nkto Green. Mrs. 
Petle Everett.

Dec 11 Mrs K. J. Wlndom, 
J r, Shirley Ann Bybee. Felton 
Webb. David Nicholaon. Evelyn 
Grace Suderman

Dee. 12 Virginia Gail Tarry. 
Mrs. Johnny Vineyard

Dec U  M r* R N McCabe, 
Melvin Butrum. Mickey Allen, 
Clifford Khnhrell 

Dec I I  Shari lzaa Mnyne*. Mr*.

R. Webb of

\
I
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Society
Miss Dinah Keeble 'Circles Observe
And Bob Howard Week of Prayer
Wed Monday Night  ̂ At Baptist Church

Mia* Dinah Keeble. daughter o! 1 The Lottie Moon (foreign mu- 
Mr and Mrs. Stanley Keeble of siom week ot prayer program 
42 Loo! R d . Felix. Suffax. Eng- was held Monday artd Tuewlay 
land, was united in marriage to morning* at the Drat Baptist 
A lc  Bob Howard of McLean on church by merri- r* *, i;> U.-i>
I x'cetnber 2. The twilight double- The ther'e of ih'- vv.-.-k w -Ktn 
ring ceremony was performed by God to Loved. ’ The topic for 
J.*we R Leonard pastor of the Monday under the direction of 
First Baptist Church, in the honw Mr*. George Coicb ik un- That 
of the groom s parents, Mr and . He Gave to All Countr>o* ." Taking 
Mrs Frank Howard i part on the program were Mrs |

For the wedding, the bride w ot» llorprr Abbott M 1.' I Ih-ie. 
a royal blue suit with a corsage and Mr* Kay M. I » raid 
of pink carnations The attend- I Other* alter.bug the Monday j 
ants were Mrs Paul Miller and meeting were M. -dani” s I »ns 1 
Harris Edwin Howard, sister and Jone*. Joe Slide; man Ola Hen 
brother oi the groom Mrs. Miller lemon. Pearl Turn.: (v .a r  Tib 
wore s dusty pink wool knit dit-ss bet». Howard W un Johnny 
with pink satin trim Piano se- Caudill. Bima Kunkel and Luther 
leclams lor the occaaion were Petty
played by Mm MUler The «tibject T  i -  lay w ay

Mr* Harris Edwin Howard pre- "That lie Sent to All People 
sided at the crystal punch ser\»c«’ with M i* Ce , : ll m ebr,*- of the 
from a ptnk brocade cloth over- program Mi* Caudilli

CARD OF THANKS
(.'has and I w ish to expiras our

appreciation for the many carda, 
flowers and word* of encourage- 

! ment that we received during hit
ru less. \ ihi have been more than 
generous and we accept your 
Kindness eralefully Sincerely.

Chas and Ruby Cousins

Mr and M il H V' Ballard and 
M n  J N Smith were In Ama
rillo Saturday.

Pat Miller of New Mexico In 
stitute of Mining and Technology 
at Socorro. N M spent the 
Thanksgiving holidays .with hu
mother, Mr*. Kluabeth Miller, and
family.

Senator Yarborough*«

WASHINGTON REPORT:
Captain M V Carson, admin

istrator of the Nation.il Volun
tary Oil Imports Program, hat 
Just completed hearings In Wash
ington which are extremely im
portant to the economy of Texas 
.uid some other oil-producing 
states

Purpuse of the heai ings was to 
iconski>T the decision by whirl: 
the West Coast, which produces 
ess than 7l)'v of its own oil needs, 

was exempted from the voluntary 
ull import formula

These hearings have pointed 
up the dire need lor immediate 
construction ot an oil pipeline 
irum West Texas to California as 

being essential to national do-

fense There It no oil pipeline 
11uni Texas to the Pacific Coast 

Texas now has more than 8,400 
oil wells which are not connected 
to any plfielinc. yet California is 
importing over 30'* of its etude 
oil by bout Burn foreign countries.

Thoi» are two major reasons 
why this situation should not be 
allowed to continue.

First, our national safety is in 
danger when we have to rely on 
shipping by boat large amounts 
of oil. because In time of emerg- 
eny Russia’s more than 500 sub
marines would be able to serious
ly cut dtwsn our supply.

Second, oil workers through 
salaries, property owners through

royalties, the state of Texas 
through tax revenues, all stand to 
mont by finding a ready market
for oil. All are losing money
every day because ot the lack of 
a market for Texas oil Leasing 
of land for oil and gas hat slowed 
down, and many leases on Texas

farms will not be renewed, unless 
we market Texas oil.

I  have asked the Office of De
fense Mobilization and officials 
of the vo untary oil Import pro
gram to w-ork together for agrly 
construction of a majur oil pipe
line from Texas to California.

TH E P H O T O  S H O P
J. M. PAYNE EVERYTHING PHOTOGRAPHIC

20% DISCOUNTS O N  A U  BOXED

GREETING CARDS IN STOCK

% NO LIMIT

— --------------—  :

laid w-lth white croquette The some scriptu; 
centerpiece was an arrangement given by Mr* ! iM ' 
of pink and whit« carnations with and Mrs Joe Fay lor 
light blue candles and miniature Others attending 
bride and groom

Heart -shaped cake and punch 
weie served to Mr and Mr*
Buford Harris o f Wlilow. Ok la 
Mr ami Mrs. Norman Johnston 
of Stephenvtlie, Mr and M i*
Frank Howard. Mr and Mrs

read 
nd topics were 

Mrs Hetty

were Me*- 
domes Abbott. McDonald. Jones 
Sudemian I fendei *on. Kunkel |
Turner Price Col* bunk. Morri* j 
tint** n, Pearl Matthews, T. A 
Langh-xm, Je» e Leonard and Ray 
mond Smith 

The pn>giam» w I be continued 
Thursday andJohn B Rice Mrs Edwin Howard W «*w *l»ay 

Joe and Ronay Howard. FMll * * * * *
Mdler. Dana. Delynn and Dmnn T h . meeting *■■« »•  -k » « «  be 
Miller and Mark-no Sue Howard e*re4e»  (or * * * ' ’ ,udy' 
oil of McLean

A  lc  and Mrs Howard will la
st home after January 1 in 
Washington where he will be sta
tioned fbr the next seven month* 
at Dayne Air Force Base near 
Everett.

Turners to Have 
Golden Wedding 
Anniversary1 Sunday

The children of Mr and Mi* 
A  E- Turner will honor their 
parents on their Golden Wedding 
anniversary Sunday. December B 

Open house will be held from 
2 00 to 5 W  p m In the American 
Legion Hall in McLean 

The many rrtrmki of the couple 
are cordially invited to attend

Charity Circle Meets 
Monday Aftemtion

The CTiarlty circle of the WSCS 
met in the parlor of the M-dhndiat 
church Monday afternoon Mr* 
Madge Page gav> the program 
on March of Missions

A song. " I  Am Thin-- O 1 ord 
was sung, and Mrs Pearl Bogan 
gave the drvotkmal Mrs Page 
gave "The Way Which Thou Shalt 
Go," and Mr* Rhodes gave "How 
a Layman Can Be a Missionary " 

Twelve members attended the 
meeting

IJ BRAKY' NEWS
• y  Lady g'jrant. Librarian

Take home a book to read over 
the week-end Approximately 300 
new books have been bought and 
processed for circulation since 
Oc-ibei The k rg  whiter , .en- 
ings are ideal for reading that 
good book you have been planning 
to read when you hail a few min 
utea time

Visit your public library, might 
be the book is on the shelve* 
There anyway you can get first 
hand information about the open 
hour*, library rules, etc. and 
maybe tor the first time see th< 
beautiful new building and enjoy 
the comfortable chairs and well 
lighed rending room if you are 
"Just browsing ’

Lack of space limits keeping 
used magazine* for the general 
public However, there hi a gen
erous (tack of magazines fur th-- 
school students If someone will 
furnish transportation and a 
driver to make the delivery fropt 
the library to the schools

Mr and Mrs F W  Cobbs M> 
and Mrs Chas Cousins. Mr amt 
Mrs Jimmie Don Morris and Mi 
and Mrs Jeaae M Hill have paid 

(lip dues and the library 
metal book-ends for 

tbe book shelve» The neat Item 
0«  our "want list'' is an electric 
clock.

Since moving to the new loca
tion all charges sirere cancelled 
Up to the time of September 

Seventy five per cent of 
m  have been made by stud 
rho neglect checking with 

our Wet o f over-dues to see if 
M r  aame la listed there Make 
•  New Tear's reeolutioo «arty aad 
W  fO g  fine iIf you owe one) 

we can buy the dock 
Come in often to

BUT

Liberty HD Club 
Meets Tuesday

The Liberty Home Demonstra
tion Club met Tuesday. Dec 3. 
In the home of Mrv Wallace 
Rainwater

The program on candle making 
snd gift wrapping was given by 
Mrs Ramwati-r snd V r* Walter 
Ballev

Delicious refreshments of fruit 
cake, cherry pie, vandw ¡dies and 
coffee wore served to Mcadam«** 
Earl Eustace Marvin llarrtvon 
Olen Dav is. O O Tate. Walter 
Bailey. Roy M x'racken. Les 
Gordin and J J Railsback.

CARD OF THANKS

M ay w». lake this method of 
thanking our neighbor* a n d  
friends for their kind ev|>res»ions 
of sympathy in our ber>-av’*ment 
The flowers the food, snd other 
kind expressions have been deeply 
spprpriaW

Mr ■ snd
Ma

Martin 
riha Sue 

Mr snd Mrs J W Dwyer 
and Family

Mr snd Mr* Arthur Dwyer 
and Family

Mr snd Mr* Carl Hefner 
Mr and Mrs Phi! Ik r je r  
Mr amt Mrs Mick l*wyer 

and Family

Mc lCAN 
L IO N S  C L U R  

1st sn d  I 'd  
T u esd ays 

IbiOS p. m.

M cLean M athed'st Church 
Visitar* Wtlosmt

Aunt -"And how did Jim
mie do on his history exam *“  

Mother (>h not all well, 
hut there if wasnf his fault. 
Why they asked him things 
that happened before tbe 
boy was born ”

Teacher "Correef the sen
tence 'Before any damage 
could be don« the fire was 
put otit by the volunteer fire 
brigade. "

Hoy The fire was put 
out before any damage could 
be done by the volunteer fire 
brigade ‘

Willie ' Mother do fairy 
tales always N gm with ‘One* 
upon a time' ?“

Mother "No. dear, not al
ways They sometime« begin 
with My love. J will be de
tained at the office tonight ”  

Have trouble starting your 
car these cold mornings T 
You may need a strong Atlas 
battery

Chevron Ca* 
Station

ODCLL MANTOOTH

FLUFFO tb  can

BORDEN'S

B U T T « * -B A K E D  CHICKEN A N D  O R A V Y
l («1 up frying chicken Js «r.ipooo prpp«f

( »bout 1 lb* > Vk cup butter or
I t .  cup* P t fk » s p o r s te d  margarine

U lljQ  | c«n trc jm  ol ih u k co
I cup flour soup
I Vi tcsipoom  salt t*  cup water

Dip p»ct c* of thicken into’ cup of the m .lk then roll them 
.  m .stur, of Hour, salt ...d  pepper Melt buttrr in a 

11 i  9 i  J .in pan .n a t i l  (very hot» ovrn Hut thicken into 
nan dun u dr down hake, uncovered, nest center of o ssa  lor 
U) mm Turn chicken snd pour »round piece* • rmsrurs ot 
K.up ' C »up of lbs milk and the water Bake 10 min long»», 
or until drurm ink lender when pierced with fork Remove 
chicken pwee, •« hot p l .t r «  St.r g r . . ,  well snd verve with 
chicken Make* « serving*.

Shurfm*— Ail Grinds

COFFEE

Melloríne
Shurfine Halvas or Sliced

Peaches 4 - $1.00
No. 2’/i can 

for

Tb can 79 C

Swans Down— Whit«, Yellow, Chocolat*

Cake Mix 4 - $1.00 

CRISCO 3 ■ 89

10V. ot.

25c

c

H ershey’s Cocoa 
32c m 63c

Deodorant Beauty Bar

Zest 3 33c

Delite Ready to Eat

Picnic
SPECIALS GOOD FRI., SAT., DEC. 6, 7, 1957

i à
Sunkist Large Size

Lemons 6 for 25c
Texas Hamlins

Oranges 5 tb bog 33c
Idaho

R ussets 10 tb bag 49c
Ocean Spray tb bag

C ranberries 21c

L ]
U. S. D. A. Good

R ound S teak * 79c 
G round Beef » 3 9 c

* 3 & c



•  good men!.
During ihw pan year there have 

many (idling barge« and 
trmirhniit «haprrf barge« built on 
the major lake« They are baited
(town hhI lurntih Ideal «pot» for 
crappie fishing Some of them 
•iv team heated.. There 1« one 
on Whitney that even provide«

Mi LEAN. TEXAS. THURSDAY. DECEMBER S. Ì96T Pi *

A V A L O N  T H E A T R E
THURSDAY

HrttC IS * PICTURE ABOUT DOPE TRAFFIC!
O HM p-y i  prm*

VKT3I  lUNIEItimi KiwAci
Anita eeiem

£. V  ‘ •*pickup
alley
IMS Hr iv O  PUH* • lip  I «*•»» iv à I 

« l i  M f i l t U  • Pn * m # N  W S  S U I»  eU  A t * «  I  MOCCOLI C iN b m a S c O PC :

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

"DUEL AT APACHE WELLS"
Starring Anna Maria Albarghatti 

Ban Cooper Jim Davis

SUNDAY —  MONDAY

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

"THE BROTHERS RICO"
Starring

Richard Conte Dianne Foster
Kathryn Grant

this year!
Turkey season opened Nov 16 

ator. ; with the white tail deer 
«eas Ml, in many areas of the 
state.

Most of the birds were killed 
in I he f.dwaidt Plateau, belter 
kme.n as the llill country of 
Texas Hut other spot« of the 
state a'so provided a few gobblers 

With the beginning ot the deer 
and turkey season, only on«- more 
open season Is awaited by the 
hunters . . . quail season 

As new seasons conn* on. others 
pass out It Is no longer legal 
to kill doves In either the north 

j or south zone
It will be legal to kill mule 

deer west of the l*eoo# between 
Dec 30 and 27. Inclusive 

The white tail season will end 
|rec 31, as will tiie goose season 
Then it will be legal to kill only 
ducks anti quail until Jan 16.

After that the shotguns can be 
wip<xl clear uihI (Hit away until 
rv*xt Sept 1 unless you like to 

I I toot crows.
lit.xidcnially. »hooting crows at 

the end of the season is a good 
way to get rid of old shells and 
ul the sume time do your bit In 
kt'ling off those blaek rascal* 
Many towns will have c>ow 
shoots If you have a few around, 
get busy and organize an eradt 
cation campaign It will pay oil 
Boat Car«

Have you clwcked your boat 
lately? Most of ut have been 
to busy with our hunting in re 
cent weeks that we've ncglect'-d 
our boats.

A visit to any boat dock will 
reveal many boats with six Inches 
of water in the bottoms. The 
• ■(’ ut tains have almost tilled 
them

It IhhiIs are To last a lo.ig 
time and give good service, they 
need care. Mark it on your cal
endar to dedicate the next pretty 
week-end, or at least a portion <>( 
it. to (In-eking your boat Per
haps it might need to tic hauled 
ul ol the water for a good scrub 

job. Inside and out. or a coat of 
paint

Paint Is helpful to the life of a 
boat, as well as to Its appearance 

You may want to dry -dock your 
! boat for the winter, but thu isn't 

neecssaty in Texas. There'll be 
plenty of week-ends during the 
winter months when you can f i t  
In some good fishing or boating 

While you're at It. check your 
trailer

See that the bearings have 
plenty of grease and that the tires 
are in good condition 
Crappie Are Plentiful

Most of the fish being caught 
now are crappie and sand bass 
Every lake ami si ream in Texas 
is producing plenty of crappie 
Most ol them are on the small 
size, but they are big enough to

Other fishermen Just tie their 
oxi up to dead trees sticking 

out ol the water, or anchor at
< ll-f-iarker* »pot« and catch their 

crappie with minnows
f  t»t smioicx most of the fisher- 

m-xi right now are (oilowing the 
izu'ls and giggling With a limit 
of 25 candies you can have plenty 
of fun during the day.

One of the tavorlite lures is the 
Dixie Jet. which, by the way, is 
made at Houston ft is a spoon 
of exactly the right weight to 
get these sandres.

There is o » h -  good trick to re
member, if you've never fished 
this way belore A light rig is 
very important. Say a fi1» tour 
light action rod with a 6 to V 
pound test line Let your lure go 
to the bottom take two or three 
turn« on the reel, quiver the tod 
very slightly by moving the tip 

ovvly up‘ and down 
The samlaxt hit almost invar- 

ib’y on the down motion For 
oat reason they usually are on 

the hook when you start the up
ward movement II  you aren't 
careful you can yank the 
out of its mouth before it has 
been set

A coupl«*of good fishermen with 
a little practice and a few ot 
these Dixie Jets can fill the bot
tom ot llie boat in a few minutes 
ci io/t fishing. Try it.

ing somewhpt like It 
It la a line bird (or training 

dog. but a hard bird to get up 
You cun amost walk on one be
fore it wiU take flight 

The Coturnix is a migratory 
bird, however, and ia expected to 
move about the state quite a bit 
Because of this it usually can 
survive a drouth better than the 
bob

These birds *11 have been 
banded II you get one. be sure 
and turn the band over to your 
local game warden, or send It 
to the commission in Austin

Ate You Heady?
If you haven t made arrange

ments yet for u place to hunt 
quail, you'd better hurry. Every 
indication points to the very- 
best reason In years. There was 
t tn-mendous hatch and survival 
this year, of the native birds In 
uiktttiun. thousand, of bird« from 
hatcheries were released through
out tile state.

There'll Ik* a new quail for 
T-'xas shootrrs this season

It is the Coturnix. It's an 
Asiatic bird rt-cently brought to 
this country. Several thousand 
were released In Texas during the 
•ale sum m er They were hatched 
at the Came & Fish Commission 
farm at Tyler.

The Coturnix i* a most inter
esting looking bird. slightly 
smaller than the bob. but look-

Thr first time I ever saw Iran 
Moody, he came to Eastland to 
assist in the prosecution ol a man 
accused of murder At that time 
he waa the prosecuting attorney 
o( Williamson County and soon 
afterward he was elected attorney 
general

The trial resulted in a hung 
Jury The case was translerred 
to another county and the de
fendant was freed t l don't 
know whetner Moody took part 
In the later trial or not i 

Years later. I sat down beside 
him at the counter in the Stephen 
F. Austin Hotel coflee shop in 
Ail»tin and he related an incident 
of his first campaign lor governor. 

He «aid. in substance:
“ I made about the same speech 

everywhere, after making the 
local references, and I had given 
it so many times that It was al
most automatic. A « I  was speak
ing in one town my eyes were 
roving over the sudience when 1 
»aw a I act- that I had seen be
fore I began to wonder who he 
was and then It came to me; he 
was the man I had prosecuted in ' 
Foist land It further occurred to 
me that he might try to make 
some trouble You will recall he 
was a husky man with cold eye* 
snd lie was looking at me in
tently

“ All this time. I was going on

with my speech 
“ When it was over, a good many 

in the audience lined up to «hake 
bunds and I suddenly found my
self face to luce with him 

“As lie shook my hand, he said 
in a ion,, that everyone around 
could hear You tried to send me 
to  the electric chair, but you're 
a good man and I'm for you,’

“ I shook his timid extra heart
ily."

Openings Available 
For Young Men Now 
In U. S. Air Force

Young men wanting to enlist 
in the V. S Air Foice during the 

i month of December, must do so 
ln-fore the 16th. Captain Chester 
W Sorenson, commander ot the 
Air Force Kccruiting Service in 
litis area, said this week 

The quota tor enlistments -in 
the Ail Force during lieccmbcr is 
very low. so in order lo assure 
young men a vacancy when they 
want to enlist. It is neci-axary for 
them to visit the neareat Ail

Force recruiting 
leave their name on a waiting 
list This list Is not binding, but 
helps enlist on a tirst come first 
served bail«

ThU restriction on enlisting 
does not apply to men Or women 
with prior service Captain Soren
son pointed out. They may still 
enlist after the 16th deadline.

For further information call 
your nearest A ir Force recruiting 
station, collect, or call the Ama
rillo Recruiting Office at DRake 
2-G5H7 collect.

W R E S T L I N G
FRIDAY. DECEMBER 6. 1957 -  -  8:00 p . m . 

MAIN EVENT

TAG TEAM MATCH
THE GREAT BOLO vs. LEO GARIBALDI

ANO AND
TOKYO JOE vs. TARZAN LOPEZ

•est Two Out of Thro« Fall« — On* Hour Tims Lindt

SECOND EVENT
THE GREAT BOLO vs. LEO GARIBALDI

(Thirty-Mmuto Tim# Limit)

FIRST EVENT
TOKYO JOE vs. TARZAN LOfEZ

(Thirty-IBinuts Timo Limit)

TEXAS LÜCHA

NATIONAL GUARD ARMORY
SHAMROCK, TEXAS 

$1.50 Ringsid* $1.25 Rs 
90c Ganarol Admission 50c

The only 1958 car that offers more
of everything you want...  ̂
yet is priced lower than in 57

PHONOGRAPHS
CHOOSE FROM THE 

LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE 

STOCK IN THIS AREA—

* 5* .liC  ' v
¡ f i r . : !

4

Here'» great new»! While price« o f 1936 car« 
of other manufacturer» are up. the price of 
Ford*» exciting new Custom 300 Seri«-» I ' d « »  
A brand-new 36 Ford < ustom 300 with all ••! 
it* exciting new styling ami engineering ad
vance* is priced lower titan a ’57 model, simi
larly equipped!

World apprnt ed styling. A Custom 300 hung« 
you Rvltng that 1» dr.irn.tticallwncw. With ii* 
lloMyconrhcd grille. Slipstream roof, Deep- 
Sculptured rear deck, and Safety-Twin head
lights and taillighti. Kurd ttvling drew admir
ing glances fmm Pan* bJ Saigon . . Vrt H’s 
your« now in any 36 Ford Custom 300 with
out extra cost!
New handling ea»e. Slide la-hind the wheel 
of a Custom 300 and you'll soon dhcover ju*t 
how much fun driving can be Noyce bow 
smoothly it handle«. That'» Fort!'* new feather- 
touch Magic-Circle »leering, the next l*c*t 

i to power steering.

New riding comfort. Notice, loo, the solid 
com fort of your ride. Thai'* Ford * earner 
ing iront and rear «u»|>etuooni. They 
the hump« before they reach you.
Thrifty , new engine*. You have a won»! 
clioire of new, more efficient power plants . . .  
»lesigmxl for real gu»-*aving «•ennomv phu 
greater performance. Six or Y-6 they give you 
more power, »mouther power, from loss gas!
Priced at much at 150 lower. A
of manufacturer's tugge 
prices show« that a M  
priced a« much at 15« Wxu than tlie same model 
lor '57! You'll wonder how Ford can offer so 
many of the things you want in a car priced 
so liiw. One trig reawm Ford gives you more 
car for leu  money because Fords »ells more! 
See and drive a C ustom 30« and we lrelirve 
you'll «g iro  that these Fords give you mine 
real value for your car-hrrving dollar* tliun 
any car on tire American mad today.

r. A comparison 
retail delivered

3-Speed Phonograph*

$18.95
TO THE

MOST EXQUISITE

HI-FI
HI-FI PHONOGRAPHS 

OP A U  SIZES, BRANDS 
PROM PORT ABUS 
TO  THE LARGEST 

CONSOUS

NOTHING NEWER IN THE WORLD

PM&CO
.  RCA

r m i iM R iRS r

TARPLEY’S I
MELODY MANOR

PAMPA, TEXAS JOE SMITH MOTOR CO. < -
McLean, Texài l i  ì



- - - - -¡MTmU'e T̂leu*
"Serving M t lu n  and Its Trad« Tsrntory for F tty  th r „  Y»ar*" 

PUBLISHED (V E R Y  THURSDAY
B1H L. Parkins...................................... Editor and Publisher
Eunice Stratton ..................................... ..... Shop r'oianwui

T E X A S  T  A S S OC I A T I ON

octeristic of ths auction market." And that affect» not ~Z. 
only the economic well-being of the more than 8,500,000 
individual shareowner», but the 115,000,000 people 
who are direct owners through institutionalized sav
ings, such as life insurance.

MrLEAN. TEXAS, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 5, 1*57 Pi 4

7957
Entered at the pout office in McLean. Texan, an »«-coitd-class matter 
under Act of March, 187V

SUBSCRIPT ION RATES
One Year (Gray and surrounding Countiea) ...............  $2 00
One Year I to all other U S poinui 12 SO

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the chantio-r vi.iraimg or reputation 
of any person, firm or corporation, uhu-h may ;'l»--ii in th* columns 
ef this paper, will be gladly corrected upon iloe nonce beinw given 
to the editor personally at the office at 210 M on St.. MclA-an 
Texas The McLean New» do- » not knowingly accept (alae or 
fraudulent advertising of an objectionable nature Each advertise
ment in Its columns is printed with lull amluicnee m ihe pre
sentation made. Readers will conter a favor U they will promptly 
report any (allure on the part of the advertiser to make good any 
misrepresentation in our advertisement.-.

*afátc&ía/
HOW MUCH AIO DID FARMERS 
REALLY RECEIVE LAST YEAR?

Before long the Republican administration will prob
ably begin talking about the 5 billion dollars spent tor 
farm aid during the year which ended in m id -1957. 
If predictions hold true, they will use these figures in an 
eftort to sway the city voters into rebellion against the 
farm program on the premises that the program is cost 
ing more than it is worth and also keeping food prices 
high. However, there are many progiams included in 
the 5 billion figure which cannot be drectly attributed 
to the form price support program.

Last year farmers over the nation received $447 million 
for taking land out of production under the soil bank. 
They also received assistance totaling $237 million for 
•oil conservation practices such as farm ponds, terraces 
and other practices. It might be pointed out that the 
soil conservation practices are cost-share programs 
where the farmer has to pay part of the cost himself. 
The Department of Agriculture also paid out $65 million 
in sugar subsidies and $57 million in wool subsidies. 
T h e »  payments to sugar and wool producers were 
mode,if) order tc enable them to compete <n the world

JOURNALISTS ANO DOCTORS
Newspaper people and doctors have a great deal in 

common. That is the unusual theme of an editorial in 
the Louisville Courier Journal, entitled ‘ Press and M ed
icine Both Serve the People."

The Journol says: ' Th« two professions- medicine 
and journalism— have some notable points of similar
ity. Both are concerned with important functions of 
human life. * Doctors strive to preserve and restore 
human health. . . . Journalists deal with the health 
of human minds in a democracy by trying to keep them 
adequately informed.

Both professions are practiced by men and women 
who are passionate believers in their calling Heie is 
perhaps the root of some misunderstanding. A doctor 
believes all must recognize the nobility of his pro
fession. A  journalist is |ust as convinced that the satis
faction of the people s right to know is a duty of a high 
moral order. Such pride con lead to arrogance on both 
sides. The proctitioners of both professions sometimes 
fail to explain their actions fully to each other or to 
the public, because they forget that any explanation is 
Tecessary. . . . "

Happily, misunderstandings born of such causes are 
much less common than they used to be, More ond 
more doctors— along with medical societies— now recog- 
tize the need for good public relations, within the frame
work of medicine s high code of ethics. More and more 
newspaper people, on their side, are showing a keen 
nterest in the problems and achievements of the med

ical fraternity. The legitimate interests of both groups 
and, of far greater importance, the public interest—  

is thus served.

10 Years Ago—

IT HAPPENED HERE
Taken from Hit FUm  of 
Th« Met ran Nlwt, 1*17

M iiiiiu iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim n iim im iiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin m iiiiiiiiiii
From a

P A S T O R ' S  S T U D Y
By Jack Riley, Paator McLaan Methodist Church

tM I
and
and

than let ua LOOK O UT— 
Berve -and then LOOK UP 
give ourselves to Chrtat

LOOK UP AND LIVE
The month ot December Intro

duce« us to the advent of Jesus 
Christ, th«- coming of the Son of 
Ood in human form This aeason

Call 47 for classified ada

«iniple warning which la backed 
by a parable of Jeaui: Look up 

lift up your h«-ad; for your re
demption draweth nigh." Let ua 
make personal preparation In our

Dr. Joel M. Gooch
•• Optometrist

marks th«’ beginning of the Chris- ! h«-arts for Ihia Christmas acaaon

Th* government spent $260 million on g.fts of surplus 
food to schools and needy during the year, more than 
they paid out for so«l conservatm practices. The school 
lunch program cost another $99 million Research pro
grams cost $259 million ond the Forest Service $151 
million. Loans to farmers for purposes other than price 
support ran $232 million and REA loons were $259 
million. Administrative and other expenses cost $505 
million.

N ow  for the price support cost The net amount of 
price-support loans ond purchases cost the taxpayers 
$22 million. This includes the total loons, m.nus the 
proceeds item the sales and loans repaid However, 
the govem m e't spent $ 1 6  billion in disposing of sur
pluses, here at home, by selling them for fore-gn cur
rency, by barter deals, ond m export subsid es. The 
remainder of the 5 billion, so colled farm aid went 
for storage costs. $596 million, and other miscellaneous 
costs, $298 billion.

So the next time the b«g press talks of the $5 billion 
put into the pockets of the farmers, it might be well to 
remember some of the above figures. During the year 
the farmers of the nation actually received less than $1 
billion of the so called $5 billion farm aid Memphis 
Democrat,

«  •  #

STRANGE SENSE OF PROPORTION
"I sometimes wonder at our sense of proportion, " 

M ys President Keith Funston of the New York Stock Ex
change A  man can borrow up to 75;.* to buy a car, 
»00% to buy a washing machine, and 94%  to buy a 
house But he can borrow only 30% to buy an interest 
in the company that makes the car, the washing machine, 
or the house. We have mode if much easier to borrow 
in order to spend, than to borrow in order to save

Mr. Funston s concern is with the 70"'» margin re
quirement on the purchase of common stocks, which 
means that an investor can use his credit only to the 

of ©f the value of the stock involved. This, 
poofi| think, is a necessarry barrier ogamst price 

inflation, tiff the foct is, as Mr Funston shows, that 
stock market credit represents only an mfinitesimol part 
of our total debt picture— less than 6 10 of 1%— ond 
is not contributing to inflation.

Why s the 70% margin requirement an odverse in- 
fluence? The mam reason is that it causes the volume 
of shares troded to dwindle. Smce Apni, 1955, for 
instance, when the last margin increase went into ef
fect. the Exchange has added nearly 1,500,000,000 
»bares— or 44%— to its list. Yet the doily average of 
volume dropped from 2,700,000 shares at that time 
to* 1,900,000 in August of this year.

The Stock Exchange is distinguished for executing 
quickly, conveniently, and at prices that often 

only ono-eighth of a single point aw ay from the 
kfct transaction. This is possbile only if there are a 
sufficient number of buy and sell orders on hand So, 
•0 quote Mr. Funston ogam. Take aw ay some of these 
aiders and you damage the «p eed ond regularity char-

Th» County Institute
Hi. Cray County Teacher* In

stitute la in annual semston here 
this wt-ek. and The Newa la told 
that intimating mertings are ba- 
tng hud it nd unite a deal ot en
thusiasm is bring shown 

Judge Wolfe waa elected chair
man of the tnatltute. Then- are 
53 teacher« from all parts of the 
county in attendance and a per
son who ought to know says they 
are the livvelwnit bunch of women 
and the manllemt lot Of men he 
has seen in one aaartnbly In a 
long time
The New« Has Moved 

On ErxJay and Saturday of last 
wn-k The New« moved from Ita 
torroer location, west of the post 
office to the VSnnoy building, a 
part ot which John B. Vannoy 
occupies with his Jewelry «tore.

The News editot has heard that 
It was a big Job to move a print
ing office but not until last week 
did we have anything like a fair 
o.m-rptum of what It means 

Right now, If we were to be 
offered the choice of moving The 
New* or going to Jail, we would 
take the Jail sentence gladly 
Girla Earn Way at UntvsrsNy 

There were about .200 girla In 
the University of Texas during 
the session of 1916-17 w-Im  paid 
alk or part of their expetlle«. or 
who earned the money before at
tending the university Many of 
the girla perform general house
hold duties others care for chil
dren same are employed as 
student assistants and some are 
engaged in stenographic, clerical 
or office work.
Smith Receives Promotion 

Rev II M Smith, pastor of 
the Prosbytertan church, received 
the news this week that his «on. 
Junius, who Is stationed at Camp 
Cod) N M , has been promoted 
from a sergeant in the quarter- 
master corps to the rank of 
quartermaster sergeant The New« 
m not familiar with the grade« 
of the different ranks In the 
quartermaster corps, but Bro 
Smith tells ua that this promotion 
carries his son several steps up 
the line at once 
Peter*** Crook School 

The honor roll tor last week: 
First grade Johnnie Newman; 
third grade, Bennie Newman. 
Emory Crockett. Arthur Dwyer 

• fourth grade Moody Newman. 
Ovarii« Mar*, fifth grade. Martin 
Dwyer, eighth grade Mabel New- 
man. Nora McClellan Mias Annie 
Williams la the teacher 
Poraanala

Kelly Patterson of Defers. ton 
of our genial county clerk waa 
la the etty Wednesday and called 
<>n The Nears while In team He 
reports thing* over at the county 
site moving along nicely 

Harold Rippy spent 
giving at Clarendon

Rome in Pugh of HenM waa in 
town Thursday

S S. Shelton of northeast of 
town was here Wednesday 

Fred McNeely and Mlm Annie 
Re«rvea at Jericho 
In (Ms «tty 

Charles The! e f 
the city

Ited Mrs Arthur Erwin Saturday.
Miss Robbie Ashby s p e n t  

Thanksgiving with friend* at 
Rook U-dge

Mias Pearl Rice came in Mon- 
«lay from lake Arthur. N. M

The high school girls went to 
Shamrock Friday for a basket - 
ball game live score was 27 to 
17 In favor of the Shamrock girls

ttan Church year The four Sun
days proceeding Christmas are to 
b«- used a* a preparation for the 
meaning of the Nativity

I-et us begin preparing oursotve» 
for the groat occasion ol Christ
mas the Birthday of Jesus, last's 
put Christ In our Christmas.

Scripture, Luke 21 25-33 "And 
there shall b«- sign« in the sun. 
and in the moon, and in the stars 
and upon the earth duties« of 

¡nations, with perplexity; the sea 
and the waves roaring; men's 

! hearts failing them for fear, and 
for looking after those things 
which are coming on the earth 
for the power« of heaven «hall be 
shaken And then shall th«-y see 
the Son of man coming in a cloud 
with power and great glory And 
when th«**e things b»-gin to come 
to pass, then look up. and lift up 
your heads; for your rodcmptlon 
draweth nigh And he spake to 
litem a parable; behold the fig 
tree, and all the trees; when they 
shoot forth, ye see and know of 
your own selves that summer Is \ 
now nigh at hand So likewise 
yr. when ye see these things come 
to pass, know ye that the king- , 
dom of God Is nigh at hand ( 
Verily 1 say unto you. this genera- j 
lion shall not pass away, till all ] 
be fulfilled Heaven and earth ' 
shall pass away, but my words i 
shall not pass away **

As w-e road these words It 1» ! 
as if Luke was talking to our 
present generation T ie outlook 
or many people today Is dark- 1 

ness and despair for our world. 
In tbe midst of reality Luk>-' 
l»int«xl to a solution which Is I 
applicable today Everyone has 
seen the sign that marks the rail
road crossing - a warning. "Stop 
Ixtok Listen." Luke sounds a

First let us LCXJK IN  and con-

107 N. Wail

Shamrock, Texas

PUaae Phons for Appointments

Your Church Urges
You

to Remember

whose Birthday we celebrate 

at this

Christmas Season

Make This a Christian Christmas

On making your gifts to others 

let your chief gift be to Christ Himself

PRAY EVERY DAY 

A TTEN D  CHURCH EVERY WEEK

McLEAN MINISTERIAL ALLIANCE

NEW
at DIRECTION 

S Ï ÏÜ N 6

TV (Mam JuiUm Cmr

A  Bold Break with the Fads, and Frills
Brings a Fresh Look to Automotive Styling

Here'« beauty that starts way down deep -  thia is 
a now kind of beauty that stems from the indus
try's most advanced engineering. For example, 
Pontiac's revolutionary new type o f cruciform 
ssao  n u M i  let designers lower the roof-line A • i  

inches...  and yet five  you even mart room inside! 
And wait ‘ til you aae these interiors. Hare'« the 
aort of luxury dreams are made of. You can match 
or blend upholstery, carpet and body color» to the 
limit of your imagination, even in the lowest 
priced models See your Pontier dealer and dis
cover the wonderful new direction styling has 
taken In thie Bold New '56 Pontiac

a a v a s c s  in  ae tbs

e v e n  l b v b l  a m  rune* • A n n o  i 
ctacus Or sTtn. ear

Q U A D R A  P O m B  R O A D A B IL IT Y

•A*«

i  -
1* $  I I I  TO U R  AUTHORIZED PO N TIAC  DXALRRl

f  i
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Personal
Mr and Mr» J L. Andrew» Mr and M i» J P Dickinson 

w«»re In Amarillo Monday morn, and «on. John spent Sunday vis- 
Ing. iting in Shamrock

Mr mid M i* llaronl Flippy oi 
Fort Worth Kponl Sunday night 
with their sister, Ml* Nida- Hippy ! 
Green. Other viaitor» in the I 
Green home Sunday evening were I 
Mr and Mr* II S Flippy and i 
•Mi* Roach of Shamrock and Mi 
and Mis K. S Rippy

Jerry Guyton of WTSC In ' Mr and Mr». C II But rum and | Mis Martha Aldridge »pent laat

Mr» BUI Bailey and Mr» Elton Charles 1 ‘iKnms was released 
Johnston were In Amarillo Mon- from Highland General Hospital 
day. | In Pampu Saturday

Pi 5

Mr and Mr* Luther Petty and 
Mr* Lonn Jane» attended the 
program and dinner of the annual 
hom< coming ot Shamrock Odd 
Felli, w» and Ri bekaiu Monday 
night a

9 Janet Hailam Of Pampa vialted 
Amelia Vineyard during the holi
day*.

Put Wiggins of Texaa Tech in 
Lubbock spent the Thanksgiving 
holidays with her mother and 
brother. Mr» Frank Wiggins and 
Kent.

Canyon spent the Thanksgiving 
holidays with hi* parents, Mr 
and Mrs. C. R Guyton.

Leo Gibson wa* released from 
Highland General Hospital In 
Pampa last week.

Mr. and Mrs Rodney Gunn and 
daughter. Ray Dianne, of Lub- 
buck Mr* Scotty Mel «maid and 
children. Yevon and Jeff, of 
Pam pa and Mrs. A C Have*» and 
grandchildren of Mavsvllle okia 
vialted Mrs Odessa Gunn over the 
week-end

Mrs Bobby Williams and 
daughter of Bnrgrr and Mr and 
Mrs H E Barrett of Amarillo 
spent Thanksgiving with Mr and 
Mrs. Harold Butrum and son*

Mr and Mrs, Joe Par,. and 
daughter. Iris l-ee of Pampa vis
ited Mrs. Madge Page Sunday

Angie Bulrum of Lclors visited 
the Harold Butrum* Friday

Mr and Mrs Scotty Mrfmnald 
and children of Pampa sja-nf
Thursday nlghl and Friday vis
iting relative* In Mel-ean

riinnk giving guests of Mr and i 
Mrs Vergil Wallin were Mr and 
Mrs Judd Haggerty and Miss 

! Letty Jo Dubbs of Tulsa. Okla

week in Pampa vtllh her da ugh 
1er. Mrs L  K Nachllnger. and 
family.

Saturday afternoon visitors In 
the lion;, ol Mrs Era A Klbler 
were Mrs Henry Tatum. Mrs 
Dick Ctiunn and M i* L  I-  Wal
lace, all of Clarendon and Mrs 
Vere Haggerty of Odessa The 
three last named are sisters.

Karlen* Wad on and children. 
Tim and Karen Sue, of Abilene 
spent the Thanksgiving holtduys 
with her parents. Mr and Mrs
loti t Eustace.

Thanksgiving Day guests of Mr 
and Mr» J. N> Smith were Mr 
and Mrs H V Ballard, Mi and
Mrs Vergai Smith and Lana. Don 
uid Ronnie Smith of McLean; und 
Mr and Mrs Bobby Horton and 
son Terry, 01 Pampa

John T  Petty of Meridian. 
Idaho arrived Wednesday of last 
week lor a visit with his brother,
Luther Petty, and wife. He was 
a du.net guest Wednesday night 
of Mr and Mr* R. O. Cunning
ham. who are old time friend*.

CARD OF THANKS
I want to take this opportunity 

to thank each and every one lor 
the many beautiful curds 1 re
ceived while I was in the hospital 
this time Thanks again.

Margaret Glass

Allison and Tanya Murff o f ; 
Amarillo spent several days last 
week with their grandparents. 1 
Mi und Mrs. Clifford Allison 
The Allisons took the girls to | 
Brice Friday to visit Mr and 
Mrs C. V Mutll .  and meet then ! 
parents Mi and Mrs Mike Murfl ■

Mr and Mr* K S Rippy wen 
In Panifia the first of the week 
on business.

The Mauretania held the A t
lantic S|«ecd record ior A> years ;

I have just received a shipment of beautiful 
gift wrapping paper, ribbon and Christmas seais. 
Bring your gifts by and let me wrap them for
you.

Also have many beautiful gifts, wrapping 
paper, ribbon and seals for sale. Come by my 
shop and see them before you buy your things
for Christmas.

MARGARET GLASS

M.i* I.ismaii of WTSC In Can 
yon visited hi* parents, Mr. and 
Mis E. C. lustrum, during the 
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. James Jolly and 
children of Burger visited her 
parents. Mr and Mrs H L  Chase, 
over the week-end.

Mr and Mrs Leo Bow spent 
Thanksgiving in Amarillo with) 
Mr und Mrs. S It Vaugh

Marv in Tindall of Shamrock 
spent Thanksgiving Day with Mr 
and Mrs. Hickman Brown and 
family.

Betty Dickinson of NTSC in 
IVntun spent the holidays with 

1 her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J P 
I Dickinson.

Maurce Miller of WTSC in | 
Canyon spent Thanksgiving witn 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs D L. i 
Miller

M i». A C. Havens and grand- i 
children of Maysville. Okla . are 
visiting Irte mis In McLean

N. H. Greer of Mules hoe spent 
the week-end with Mr and Mrs 
N. A. Greer.

Mr and Mrs Howard Williams 
visited the Grover Lamb* In 
Shamrock Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs Jack Hiett visited 
In Shamrock Thanksgiving with 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Htett. and In 
Wellington with Mrs. H B Mart- 
indale.

Gayle Multanax of Texas Tech 
In Lubbock spent the Thanksgiv
ing holiduys with his parents, Mr. 
anti Mrs. M G. Mullanax.

Mr. and Mrs C liff Callahan 
ind daughter. Debbie, of Amarillo 
tsited Mr and Mrs. C. P. Calla- 
lan over the week-end.

Wayne Woods of Texas AAM 
ollege in College Station visited 
is parents, Mr. and Mrs. June 
/nods, during the Thanksgiving 
Dlidays.

Guests in the lamie of Mr and 
Mr* Jim Hathaway over the 
weelgend were her two sisters and 
families, Mr and Mrs fiale 
Brown of Lubbock and Mr. and 
Mrs Bill Dart of Horger. Mrs 
Hathaway's aunt. Mrs Imura Holt 
of Springfield. Colo, also visited 
the past weekend

Among those attending the 
Methodist district conference in 
Shamrock last Tuesday were Mes- 
( la mes K S, Rippy. lumia I.add 
and Nida Rippy Green.

Capt and Mrs R. H Jones and 
imtly of Manila left Saturday for 
»eir home after visiting Mr. and 
Irs. Paul Mertcl several weeks

Janet King of Arte*ia. N M . 
visited Mr and Mr* Harris Kinr 
over the holiday week-end.

Monta Jean Kennedy of West 
Texas In Canyon visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kennedy, 
Thanksgiving

Dr. and Mrs H. F Fabian and 
sona have returned after being 
out of town for a week.

Mr*. Madge Page and Mrs. 
srtha Aldridge spent Thanks- 
rlng Day in Wheeler with Mrs 
ige's mother. Mrs. C. H. Clay.

B U T  IG N O R A N C E
“ IT IS N O T  W IS D O M
T H A T  T E A C H E S  M EN 

P R E S U M P T IO N "
(Author's name below!

Many firms previously un
connected with the medical 1 
wen Id seek an opportunity to 
make quick money. They 
hue people to go from door 
to sell unknown brands of 
vitamins.

Unfortunately, the*e door- 
to-door salesmen have no 
knowledge except what they 
memorize from their canned 
*ales pitches Why gamble T 
We pharmacist* have the 
training to properly answer 
your vitamin question*.

Before obtaining any vita
mins from these door-to-door 
opportunist*, check t h e i r  
prices for unknown makes 
with what we charge for pro
duct* of the reliable firms 

physicians endorse fiospite 
their glib promises, our 
prices are usually much less, g

^ L 'r r - ,

FURNITURE
S A L E

The largest stock of bedroom and living room 

furniture in the Eastern Panhandle. Furniture you 

will be proud to own at prices you can hardly 

believe. Your used furniture accepted as trade- 

in and free delivery guaranteed before Christ

mas. See us before you buy and save money.

TOWN AND COUNTRY 
FURNITURE

900 N. Main Phone 237
SHAMROCK, TEXAS

Open Thursday Nights until feOO p. m.
Jack Stroup

HEY, MOM!
PEACHES

CRISCO

PLAN N O W  TO BRING THE KIDS

SANTA IN PERSON SATURDAY, DECEMBER llth, 1 p. m. - 3 p. m.

Del Monte

Cock o' the Walk 

3 tb can

89'
303 size

2V» size cans 4 $1.00

Whole Green Beans 4 — $1
Pink Beauty

canSalmon
Cello, pack 4 tb pkg.

Pinto  Beans 43c
H,,,h*v. . » pi, ■ 19c
D ainties ™ 3i)C

57

SHORTENING 3 Tt> can

Kraft

Miracle Whip 53
quart jar

C

Welch's

G rape Ju ice

24 oz. bottle

2 “ 69c
Del Monte 303 size

Sweet Peas 2 ”-39 '
SUNSHINE

CRACKERS 
2 *  ... 53c

SUNSHINE

M ARSII M ALLOWS

Bake-Rite 75'
3

VEGETABLES

Central American

T-Bone or Short Cut

Steak »  6 9 c
First Cut

NORTHERN

TISSUE 
3 ™n. 25c

NORTHERN

NAPKINS
pi,. 15c

B ananas 15c »
Extro Foncy Washington Winesap

Apples 3 29c
U. S. No. 1 Russets 
U. S. No. 1 Red

Potatoes
Fresh Texas MUSTARD

10 Tb cello.

50c ■“»

G reens 2 bunches 19c

P ork  Chops « 53c]| SPECIALS GOOD FRI., SAT., DEC. 6, 7, 1957

5 tb can

Picnic Shoulders $2 .95
Mease place you rorder for turkeys

u*|Aa Botanae U e fe iM n ** 7n o i vofor in an  u f i f m o f r  w

PUCKETT
♦ G R O C E R Y  lx M A R K E T

Rr
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CLA99IFIBO INFORM ATION 

R A T S »
Chary* ................. 90c
flret iN irtion .......... So

Following ineertlon* ........... I'/»«
Oteplay rato In classified

oolumn, par Inch ........... 79c
A ll a»a each with order, unira* 

aa an established ac 
The New».

— Telephone 47 —

MISCELLANEOUS

tarpriaaa, ine., 4M SM I Banalster 
Slvd.. Hapklna, Mlnnaaata, far 
infarmatlan and Intervia«».

FOR RENT

FOR RENT—Apartment*. 
IUI Maar*. 49-tfo

Mr*.

NOTICE TO OOG OWNERS!
Thar* wi 1 In s government trap- !
per at work on RO Ranch until
May t, 1959. W. J LEWIS.
pd to May 1

FOR SALI

I HAVE taken Over the opera
tion of my »laughter house east 
Of McLean and will be happy to 
do anything for you In thl* Una 
that I can do, A  A. Meador. 
Phono 11JJ.

FOR RENT—Nawly 
bod room far lady In private ham*. 
Outaida antrana*. Phan* IN W ,
tfo

For Rant— 1 » - ream apartment 
and an* bad roam upatalra. Call 
I0 »w . Bab MaaMy. 47-tfc

I ----------------------------------------------
Far Rant— Two-room 

furnished houa*. C. M. Carearan, 
1MJ. 4»-tfo

greeted turkey*. Mrs. Roy Me- 
Craakan, token* 900W4. tfc

Will do saw filing. J. B. j 
Smith. Phone MW. t-tfc

Kvaeaharp fountain to*"*» O'* 
basad. Would make a wonderful 
Christmas gift far Mom. Oad. 
Slater *r  brother. Regular 95 00 
pan new 83.90. Hold* up to 40 
mor* Ink than any ether pen. Th« 
MeLoan New*.

Rid your home of roach»* and 
termites. W o r k  guaranteed. 
Phone 254J. G. W. Humphrey». 
♦4-Bp

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

Maurice Britten 
Qualifies for Car 
As Auctioneer

FOR SALE— HI-FI partable
record player only 940 Cost 
999.50. Would make idea' Chnet- 
maa gift, be* Frank Simpaon. 1c

Far Eal#—Choice lot*. See or 
call Mrs Lucil'a Gain**. Phone 
2S1J or 193. tfc

So# th* now Remington Qulte- 
rltor. Now In color*. Small 
down payment, pay eut Uka rent. 
THE McLEAN NEWS.

Far Sal*— Blue and White 
Laundry. Term* if daairad. Phone 
10t or 134W. Boa 177, McLean. 
49-tfo

Sal* on E.'¿•'sharp Ver.lu’ * 
fountain pen and pencil acta In 
beautiful alligator grain gift boa. 
beta coma in blue, wine or black 
with go d cap*. 99.79 sets on 
M l* for »5-00. A gift a college 
atudont or any member of the 
family would be proud to own. 
Buy now tor Christmas The 
MeLoan New*.

RELIABLE PARTY 
MALE OR FEMALE

to service a route of CIGARETTE 
machine*. No silling or soliciting.
Route* are •’stabiiahed lor oper
ator Full or part Urm*. I ’p lo t  
fKJtio l*-r month lo »tart $1.100 to I 
82.2UO ca.-h required w hich Is *e- j 
nired Please don’t waste our j 
time amirs* you er.n secure th«’ j 
necessary c-apital an are sincerely |
Interested to eventually opi'rato a 
$31.000 annua! n<‘t buslne**. Give 
full particular*, phone number.
Write American Vising Manu-

Shaknpee. Minnesota, tor inform- «" ip le ted
iinn and Interview. |,r^ j  “  • "  buctlonw  and it

________________ available lor all type* of sales
RCl IABLE PARTY « * " •  * “  «uctlonaor U needed
MALE OR FEMALE 1 MmiH.v I* the son of Mr and

to service a route of CIGARETTE Mr* Joe Britten of the Groom 
machine*. No telling or solicit- community. He graduated from 
mg. Route* established for op- Gloom Ihgh School In 1HM and 
erator. Full or part time. Up ««temp'd the National Auction In
to 9270 00 per month to otarL «dilute training school at Bryan 
$94500 to 91890.00 cash required Iho past summer where he re- 
which i* secured. Please don't <«'i\ ed training under the di- 
w.iste our time unless you can reft ion of hi* cousin. Col. Walter 
secure the necessary capital and S llritten. the most prominent 
ar* slncerc y interested to ovailt-1auctioneer of purebred livestock

From the State Capitol

HIGHLIGHTS AND SIDELIGHTS
• y  VERN EANFORO

Legislator* Pass Sills
Both special aeosions of the 

Legislature passed all the bills 
for which Gov. Pric* Daniel 
called them. Mostly, by wide 
margins

Even so. final days found every
one at sixes and sevens. House 
members and Senator* wrangled 
among themselves Each house 
sniped at the other And numer
ous lawmaker* found ways to 
show they were put out with the 
guvernor.

Both houses gave lop-sided ap
proval to the two bills requested 
by the governor to bolster local 
control o f schools One allows 
closing of schools threatened with 
federal occupation. The other 
empowers the attorney general lo 
assist local districts in fighting 
anti-segregation suits.

Then, another bill was proposed 
to allow county Judges to require 
registration of organizations at
tempting to Interfere with school 
operations. Sponsors said It was 
aimed at the NAACP.

Though there seemed to be no 
large block of opposition lo th«.' 
measure itself, haggling techni- 

’ calltles stretched out the time 
table.

Some legislators accused others 
of deliberately prolonging Ov- 

j session lo embarrass the governor 
! Each day (including week-end*I

Miarlas.

The name "White House" was u*||y operate a 910.000 annual net
first used during Teddy 
velt’s administration

Kuoac- busincs*. Give full particulars, 
phone num ber. Write Atlas En-

i s e S t i l i t i

F O R  S A L E
7 Radiant Gas Healer 

Tilt Back Easy Chair
Underwood Portable Typewriter 

Small Round Dining Table 
Child's Study Desk

Enamel Top Dining Table, 2 Chairs 
Round Mirror 

TV Rocker 
All Priced to Sell

CLIFF DAY

in the state of Texas.
Maurice, who is 19 years of 

age. has i eceived much encourage
ment from Walter to make auc- 
loneering his career work. The 

growing number of sale* of live
stock by auctioneers has made 

he field a promising one and 
Maurice hopes to be able to gain 
experience and knowledge as an 
miction«'«’ !- in this area.

tllllllllllltllllllllllllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
in the Editor’s Moil 
iiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiimiii

Austin. Texas, 
November 27. 1957

Mct^can News,
McLean, Texas 
Attn. Mr. Bill Perkins 
IVur Mi Perkins:

Within the last few weeks quite

a number of people have called 
to my attention the fuet that 
crows are doing considerable dam
age to crops in the Eastern Pan
handle area 1 talked with Mi 
John White, commissioner of ag
riculture. about thla matter and 
he suggested that 1 introduce a 
bill into the legislature that 
would allow funds that are pres
ently ,-armarked for insect control 
to be used for pest eradication 
also 1 introduced House Bill No 
18 to accomplish this purpose 
The bill passi-d In the House 
earlier this week, and today Sen
ator Andy Rogers secured the 
passage in the Senate 

This bill la now ready to go to 
the governor’s office, and if he 
signs It. our area will be able to 
secure some state aid in any 
future crow eradication program 

Kindest personal regards.
Sincerely yours,
GRAINGER M cILHANY

made a 811.800 bite into the gov
ernor's emergeny fund House 
members said Senators were 
sticking around to have the last 
word in the feud with the In- j 
surance Department

Whatever the cause. It seemed 
tvldent that the Texas Legislature ] 
cant be .turned on and o ff like 1 
a taucet. j
Hindsight

Renewal of the contest over 
tideland* ownership brought crit- 
cleism of Governor Daniel's role 
in the federal tklelajida law

Sen Dorsey B Hardeman of 
San Angelo said he felt Daniel 
should have seen to It the 1953 
law recogni/i-d »peeifieally Texas' 
claim to lands 10'* miles out.

Daniel, then a U. S Senator, 
sponsored the federal low. At 
present a federal suit challenges 
Texas' claim to land tieyond three 
miles

Dnnte| retorted that If Harde- 
! man would rend the bi!l he would 
find it gives ea«h state title to 
boundai lex "at they existed at
the time such state entered the 
Union.”  Texas Congress fixed the 
coastal boundary at 10V» miles 
into the Gulf, said the governor (

Hardeman replied Daniel jhould 
have attariud a map to the bill ;

Nat Happy
Dissatisfaction of a number of | 

Senators with the Insurance De-1 
partment sn-ms unlikely to sim
mer down.

S rn tlf Investigating committe«' 
indicated It is still not through 
with Its inquiry tnto th«' depart-j 
ment s delay in action on an un
favorable report on Preferred 
Ufa. It recessed after hearing 
two assistant state auditor* con
firm the examiner's finding of 
irregularities in the company

Sen Grady Hazlewood stressed 
the committee’s findings In a 
speech explaining why the Senate 
had turned down the Insurance 
Board's appointment of William 
A. Harrison as commissioner He 
said the Senate felt Hnrriion had 
been remiss in not taking im
mediate action against the com
pany

Senate finance committee turn
ed critical questions on the thive 
hoard members for Ithving ques
tioned the Senate's right to pas* 
on Harrison's appointnu-nt. Hoard 
appeared to ask a bill authorizing 
the d«'partment to reduce the 
number of examiners and raiae

From David learn to give thanks 
for everything Every furrow In 
the book of Psalms la «own with

Taylor.

In Canada
utmost five i

of thankagMug. *  J f t njr

HEY, KIDS
COME IN AND SEE 

OUR NEW STOC K OF

R E C O R D S
WE HAVE A U  STEEDS 

ANO KINDS

K we don’t have the record you want 

will order It for you

ALSO MANY USED RECORDS
IN GOOD CONDITION

3 11.00
19.58 Models RCA TV and Radk> 

High Fidelity .

We Hove All Types of Antennae 

Guaranteed repair on all make» and inodolt 

We guarantee everything we seil 

Come by end see us for a Good Doctl

Dale’s 
Radio & TV

Phono 313 McLean, lenti

g i v e  h e * ‘ 
L o r  C n r i s / m a s ? "

A tough question . . .  but th# answer s so easy I 
For generations, th* gilt of lova has bean a Lana 
cedar chest And these new designs of lasting beauty 
ar* practical and economical as w*lL Quality In 
every detail, with such laatuiss cm hand-rub bad 
finishes of DuPont "Dulux.'' dovetailed, dustproof 
drawers, and handsome custom-styled hardware.
Every Lana cheat Is prsasure-tastod for aroma-tight- 
nets and lined with V«** of genuine red cedar so that 
fin* furs and woolens are sate from tbs ravages of 
moths.

BIGGEST BUY IN THE WORLD

* * * * * *
*  *CEDAR 
CHESTS BY

LANE :
*  *  *  *

Here's why the 58 Ford makes your cor 
defter worth se much more . . .

The 58 Ford is s car that's got what it tale* 
to keep its value . . . ttay young and lovely 
through the years. Tu begin with, there's a 
wild, binh-fur-keeps "Inner Kurd” —with a 
whole host of engineering advances I or 
power, there's Furd’s new Intercept«» V-8 
with hretaon Fuel Induction. It brings you 
far sasuuthrr pniusmsme, more instant GO.

Team ii with new Cruiae-O-Maiic Drive and 
you can save up to 15» on every gas dollar.

Also, tlirre's Ford’s new optional Ford-Aire 
Suspension tjiat rides you on air, been* the 
ear always cm the level, regard lea uf load. 
Diere’s new Magic-Circle «leering, too, to 
make your steering feather-easy.

All this—and more—is 
dramatic new styling . , . styling 
improved aiouml the world See il—Attiva 
Test it—*t yout lord Dealer's M ly.

LANK MODERN hi 
MARIMAH0CANY

Cleoa lined 4**l*a with 
abasia's* drawer treat, 
y— tosas palto. Nas 
I**» aad toy. A bto «hato 
ateto* sasdaei

gill-wrapped in 
that wa

58FÖRD
r.ajxr.

JOE SMITH MOTOR CO. -  ■—
McLean* Texaa

TEXAS FURNITURE COMPANY
PAMPA, TEXAS

ato*


